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MUSIC NOTES
Everyone has been talking about 

the picture “ Phantom of the Op
era,” and I  don’t  blame them! The 
music was simply marvelous. Did 
you recognize the themes of Tschai- 
kowsky’s Fourth Symphony and 
Chopin’s Nocturne? We were really 
thrilled over the musical perform
ances—it made us feel as if  we had 
really been to the Opera. Suzanne 
Poster is a real “ find” with a beau
tifu l voice as well as lovely features. 
How did you like the high “ f” (or 
whichever tone it was) ?

From the remarks, i t  seems tha t 
efveryone enjoyed Jeanette  McDon
ald’s concert. Those who were 
there commented upon her striking 
beauty. The movies just do not do 
her justice.

Again let me remind you of the 
Civic Music Concert Monday night 
—presenting Mr. Claudio Arrau, 
pianist.

PRIMA DONNA
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Through,” ‘ ‘ ̂ Maytime,” “ T h e  
W altz” from “ Eomeo and Juliet,” 
“ Italian  Street Song,” and “ Indian 
Love Calh” Perhaps the encore 
tha t caused the; most enthusiasm was 
“ The Donkey Serenade.” Explain
ing tha t she had not brought a flute. 
Miss MacDonald turned to the 
group of service men on the stage 
and asked if they would assist her 
by whistling thef part of the flute. 
One soldier obliged and was called 
to the front, where he stood beside 
Miss MacDonald and supplied the 
whistling accompaniment while she 
sang. This brought down the house.

Collins Smith, Miss MacDonald’s 
accompanist, played two numbefrs, 
and as encores rendered “ Clair de 
Lune” by Debussey and “ The Chin
ese Dance” from “ The Nutcracker 
Suite.”

HOTEL ROBERT E. LEE
Dining Boom and Coffee Shop 
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SALEM GIELS’ STORE 
For 30 Years 

Prompt Call and Deliverr Service
WELFARE’S DRUG 

STORE
Near Salem College 

Phone 6104 534 S. Main St.

ENGRAVED
Invitatipus — Announcements 

Calling Cards — Stationery
H. T. Hearn Engraving Co.

632 W. Fourth S treet
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ASSOCIATION

236 N. Main St.—Winston-Salem
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“ GET A HORSE”  IS 
TAKEN LITERALLY

For its first project, the Biding 
Club is sponsoring something un
usual.

Saturday, November 13, a group 
of riders will leave for an overnight 
trip  to Pilot Mountain. The night 
will be spent in a farmhouse. Then, 
up at 4.00 a. m. for a ride up to 
the top of Pilot to see the sunrise. 
After that, the girls will come back 
down to the house for breakfast. 
Then,( home again.

At present, i t  seems as if  i t  will 
be necessary to have another week
end ride on November 20. You don’t ’ 
have to be a regular rider to go, 
but be sure you have had enough 
experience.

I f  you are interested, please see 
Nellie Seewald about signing up 
before Tuesday.

NOTICE PIEREETTES

6:45 Monday night the P ier
rettes are having the first reading 
of “ Ladies in Eetiremesnt,” the 
first main production of the year. 
I f  you are interested—meet in 
the old Chapel.

Any of you kind souls who are 
artists a t  heart can bring fo*h  
your talents in the Pierrcftte room 
this week-end—please, children 
appear!!

WHAT, WHEN, 
WHERE

WHAT; Saddle Shoe Stomp 
WHEN: 4:00-6:00 Saturday 

WHEEE: Bitting Basement

WHAT: Plans for Children’s Opera 
WHEN: 3:00 Monday 

WHERE: Old Chapel

WHAT: Mr. Owens 
WHEN: 10:20 Tuesday 

W HEEE: Assembly

WHAT: Mr. Wm. C. W right ' 
WHEN: 10:20 Tuesday 

WHERE: Assembly

W HAT: Installation 
WHEN: 8:00 Tuesday 

WHERE: Old Chapel

CHAMBERLAIN
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in a free world.”
After the lecture members of the 

audience were given a chance to 
ask questions about Russia and our 
relation to tha t nation. Rev. David 
Weinland presided in the absence 
of Dr. Rondthaler.

Mr. Chamberlain had lunch with 
members of the International Rela
tions Club Tuesday and spoke to a 
larger group of the I. R. C. that 
afternoon.

MORRIS SERVICE
(Next To Carolina Theater) 
GRILLED SANDWICHES 

FOUNTAIN 
‘Exclusive But Not Expensive” 

Air Conditioned

HORSE LOVERS WILL 
GET HEADS TOGETHER

RATIONING BOARD

Help is needed a t the rationing 
board at any time. Your work would 
include anything from folding let
ters to copying records. Any who 
are interested please see Betsy 
Thomas.
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Paschal Shoe Repair Co.
We Also Dye Shoes Any Color 

“ Best In  Our Line”
219 W. 4th St. DIAL 4901
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victor, Bluebird, Columbia 

and Decca Records

BOCOCK-STROUD CO.

Welcome Salem Students
20TH CENTURY 

BOWLING ALLEY
631 W. 4th St.

BLUE BIRD C AB  Inc

PHONE 7121

The riding elub which has been 
hinted a t for some time will be 
born Tuesday night a t  7:00 p. m. in 

the recreation room of Bitting. 
I t ’s up to you to nanie the new 
filly.

Membership in this new club is 
open to all people who are interested 
in horses in any way whether you 
are taking an active interest a t  the 
present time or not. Both of the 
faculty members and student body 
are invited.

Well-qualified speakers will be 
asked to talk  on the training and 
types of horses as well as any other 
phase of “ horse talk” in which 
you are interested.

Don’t  forget! You don’t  have 
to take riding here a t school in 
order to become a member. Youx 
interest is your qualification.

MAY COMMITTEE
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Junior who will be just perfect in 
the Tea Room.

With Staney as Chairman and 
all of these girls to help her May 
Day is bound to be the best one yet. 
At least tha t is what we preoict! 
Also Mrs. Williams, the Dramatics 
Club director, has graeiausly con
sented to help all she can.

This is all about May Day tha t 
can be let out now, but remember 
election for the queen and court 
isn’t  too fa r  off. Begin thinking 
I t ’s izp to us to pick out a court 
tha t will do Stoney’s pageant proud.

U P TOWN MEETING PLACE

THE ANCHOR CO.
“ The Shopping Center”

PICCADILLY GRILL
415 W. 4th S tre e t .

The most up-to-date Restaurant 
in the South

Welcome Faculty and Students

SALEM BEAUTY SHOP
525^2 S. Main Street
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M O T H E R  AND DAUGHTER S T O R E
“ ON THE SQUARE”

Fashions for the Junior Miss

L. Davis Phillips
Photographer for your Annual

“SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS”

219% W. Fourth St.
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/i I ALWAYS LIKE CAMEL'S

e x t r a  m il d n e s s

AND I GO FOR CAMEL'S

RICH FLAVOR

BOTH .  CAMELS GIVE US

' st e a d y  pl e a su r e

LET YOUR OWN TASTE AND THROAT DECIDE...

A FTER all, only your own taste and 
throat can tell you which ciga

rette tastes best to you. . .  and how it 
affects your throat. Based on the ex
perience of millions of smokers, we

CAMEL

believe Camels will suit your own 
taste and throat thoroughly. But—try 
a Camel and see! Judge their rich, 
mellow flavor, their smooth extra 
mildness for yourself.

COSTLIER

TOBACCOS


